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Tits Dupre= -Storm=Nti rebel strip
Thntedayllorolog try 8. W. rap 24.Tye

Downper`harinso. • -
.Ifieh&erhidolhall otieektelreorlittofeolperip

time to the power. _

SPECIAL NOTIONS ineertetetUMW OMRper
'tor the Ent -insertion, iod,Mrlt.oselik-per Noefor
oabeeeneat Inaertiotoh ,

_ •
IWO.NOTICES. woe Ore is-maw mem

Twzro own II UM 1eirnsurismarrsWI be Inserted aeoehakeito
the followingtable of Moe' - •

IU7

2 mace ► 2.00 ► ' 6.001 8.00 1 10.00 1 15.00 10.
-31tiches 2

inches I 3.004. 1&60 I 144001.1&76196.00 stow
‘( c4txrDa I 5.00,11200 f15.00r1 1200 50.00155.00

I—cardnin I 20.11 140.00 80.90 I 80.00 8100 18100
-.

Sdrcirdstrator'sand Ezeotator'S Notices, $2 i'Andl.
tor's Notices. $2 50 ; Stisinesailards, five linee,lper
yonr) 15, additional Sue* S 1 each. .

- Tearly advertisers areentitled to quarterly change*.

ExiaTransientadvertisements mnst.bepaid- , rin advance.
.kil P.nsolutions of daseciations ; 0 unicatiorts

4 Headed or individual bitereat;and ors of mot.
t4ages and Wattle. exceeding flutines, are charged
r ES cavM per line..

'TheRIPOISTrit having a larger; circulation than all
t hr• papers in Om cOttlitY combined. maker, li thVbest
~ivertiAing medium In Northern Pennsylvania.

.10A PAINTING ()revery kind. in Plain and Fancy
00l ors, done With' 'neatness and di tett. Handbills,
Blank 11:Cartill,PirffratletP,S I, Statements. &e.
of•eN•ery verietrsal stY/e, prltztell at the shortest
r ,tice. Thiiißepottrith Office is well supplied with
-Power Presses. a good asaortment of new type. and

f everything In the Printing, liue can be executed in
the most artistic manner and at the lowest rates.
TV:MS INVAlltallq CASII. .' -

BustsEss Caps. ,

(t TINdIEY, Licenßed Au0‘,...1•
‘,...1• !lover. Bonne. Pa. All calla promptly' attend-
, ttlto. 'ALs311,1870

VT: WALLACE REELER,

10775E. SIGV AYD PRE.S 77O
rr I I,

sept. 15,1970-yr ji _

lit1;;OELL SANDEISOI.7
. ghipptrs ofthe •

A*TuracciTr., COAL.
mer.l"7l Towanda, -Ps.

0101 T &VINCENT, INSURANCE
formerly. octopierlcby Islorcur:

:r,rrow, nra, doo*xtuth ofWard Ilowe.
• m3ylo.lo w. 8. VZICCTIer.

T V. DI MOCK, Dealer. in all
Izindg of Ropang Tcrwirnda, Pa. An,r 6 for rrnont*ipromptly attended to. Partlcalar

4;•..• `•t'nA g!v,r, to. Cottage and Fxoneh Roofing.

It-FOWLER, REAL ESTATE
'• DEALEP., lee Wastdngton 'West. bs-

tZ .11 T.salle and ells. Strests.
F,=tat , pnrchassd and'sold. Inveatments node

and, Money 'Loaned. May 10;10.

IES - MAMN(, PATTERN
_AL 417TTIMG AND FITING In all fasbianable
yt,lyy an abort notice. ROOMS In Merlatir'a Nevi

Main-A., over Porlerll. kHillary
E.GDraADAg StTNare.3E114...

•Tmranda. Pa., April 13, 1370.

WORK1L OFWORK ALL K s S,
L Pilch WWITCIIES, CRELS, IMAMS, TAM

17TT8. made in the best manner andlAtcctwtyle,
.)ie Ward Timm, BarberShop. TernaeSivrisible.

Tot:T.1111a, Dee. 1, 1569. •

AYLORD. BROS., GenPral
1.1 and Lilfr Insurance Age y 9 Policies silvering

lo.is and damn, caused by lightning. in Wyoming,
and other' without additional

It. D. GAYLORD,

Wyalosing, May 23, '7l S. C. GAYLORD.

TOHN DtrN FEE, BLA-CICSMITH,
MONRO.ETON: PA.. pnysparticular attention to

• Ironing Buggies, Wagons, Sleighs, &r. Tiro set and
rrpatring done on short notice: Work *a...charm
grnarantred 641t1.frol&ry. 12,15,69.

•

/VMS Pr,NNITACKER, HAS
ncalt, eq.blishri himcolf 1.:3 the TAILORING

shop civ:l Itoritlvell's Store. ,Watk.Of
`4evi.Ty drsrriptinn it4na in tho latot. etyles.

T..wamla, April 21. IPSO.—tf

LEEANSVILLE 'WOOLEN MILL
Th. anfterri, ,Thett •yont'l ro9-evtlally annnrince to
r, yhe that he 1:-41, constantly on band 'Woolep

Clotte:, Caqsltnrres. Tianaels. Yarns, and all kinds at
11.1.1131 T &11130.t.prEY,

Proprieter.

S. L",-17 SS' ELL'S
.

AL

I.VSURANCE AG ENC Y,

upfty23.7o---tt TOWANDA. FA:

NTFAAT TAILOR SHOP
IL SPAUL.DIS4,

3Tailor Shop ovrr
:M• Var'net, oeenp,.l‘.,; .. H. Cary, TA

ho • luti,lent
safh‘facthol. Chtt.the.: tlqr,,a all t

T. ,,s !mein. Jay H. ..--;PM-I,lllNri.

)A ,Y T N - BROTHER.
IMESZEM

WOOL, HI.ISE*, PELTS, -CALF-
sibs. rvit., 6:c

11141:I.:at rAGila pH.] Iv at la!!
11'o .

kyros. t
:,AYTO7S. vto k) TOWA f) A l'A

rrifE ,-,IINDTrfifSIG'.cED 1-1 AVE
cri,ned a Banking on in Towablii:Tinder the

F. 'MAVEN tt
The:: are prepared ta.draw Bills of Eschalige. and

I:•.‘v York, Philadelphia, and all
p. us or the Malted States. ias also England, Ger-

' :' •7" France. To loan:money. receive
i4entral haidiing business. •

was one of the late firm of Laporte.
x Co., ,igtowansla, pa.. and his ki.coi ledge of

• lot T-'nc , ...I- hrtidiord and adjoining counties
ai.ddia,lin. 1.. en ia the banking business for about
fift,en yea/ shouse a desirable on, through

'.*IS to nn''" (aide: ,i• H. G. F. .7if
: t.- Oct. 1, I=4.i. '7-'1 A. ct.

NT 1•: lr I .11 !
;

!;;;L:lr ROODS; L O Ir
:At/AT-1.4:10N, PA

' TRACYHOLT,CIN,
(;rocertei; and l'rovistovH. ltruFm,

al:Oil,Lamps.tii:•. Yalat,:e No-
t: rt ,l Priro'Vs'll,,•‘ paid
L:•, •.f rir..llty. for tne.ii ,inal purpogen
0,, ::t l'ery price.t.
IF4 ,• lc 0. at all 1.•,1114, thn-
(l, 1.. r Lt.

EWE .SI_LIF)N
MIME I, 24.

CHEAP PAS:SAGI9- FROM OR TO

IRELAND OR ENGLAND. '

'e ^/j.'= LIFTOF uTY...71,1111 Y.V, ,alOttT6Olt
WIlitala. 13,1!(•:/.4 !Stack Linn "of Liv

a 4 Pachot;.
of ParketA front or to I.x:itatoti

a
is uutt:uu•cs to Ctt~lau,l, 11,13ad an l Scotland pay

p:rt3 ,- ;I.lrm. apply to Williamp A: Onion,
29 I n.."l,ky, N.•,c .c,rt. sir

NIASON A: nankora,
Tov-ananj=ME

ArYERSBUIteI MILLS

WDFAT. 11Y4 AND IiTCKWIMAT

F I_, 0 TJ- F 2 !

COON :k[EA.', AND FEED
yi h .tl ,l ap.l I,T for CASIT

I.sat r"
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.IYERS.
DEEM

BE

.1 )I', •-; NsA LV.INIA.
STATE, NORMAL SCHOOL,

.T10:A-co.; PA. -

rm wit:•..-.nranenctv Wodneada7. AngllHl.
F',l" calsionte or aitnicatoti apply to .

Cll.kcl: H. vEctutu., '
- - Principal..Effll

RK, , Ifanis; Lard, - Dried Beef,
74:,ltiDaw Trout, at :TULL'

FOX.it 111:ReVP.
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PEOPEMIONAL =S. Bail-Roads. @rid tedr9 -1atergy,l 'She
wrotel to him, begging him retMlis if Ibut fad few dayey.to rest and gain Iiota/Imo*falcirt.::- ,As be711711-9 C letter oiler and' aver„egain,

&aided -it Would lie;a this- tan,
'and eatieltededio startliiirapthat
same evening, -itici--sks :be. did- not
write_to infomi).Fas. of_his inten-.
,Phey 6 2466a6t

thingtt„tmelkerossitleft* the even-
ing train, and arrived home before
EL:bight:l, feTtlingiikiWid
exhausted. His' -brother and ester
were delightad ;to , see him hemsagetia:il,l4b 4ut alarmed to find him soil.hei t ,and Aopivelifiled try.#4,) 145*4,oleieigtikretekforlhioligat.

Ail svas quiet as midnight—not :a
sotmdliq silence _
slumberhadrested on the household,
imtil just as daw4,ol. day was;break-
ing, .`the family .iketli suddenly ,tasiak-
ened 14 such terrible shrieks coming
from Abe -Poctor's room they all
rashe)tin hastily and fontd himrav-
ing in ia delirious ,state; burning with
fever. 1 The-truth' thishea. upon Ilion
in an instant. Ho had come home.
to die With the fearful disease witliwhich.), be had battled,eo -menially;
votule•tiway. As soon'as' it tfecatno
known, the domestics tied -in terror,
and AO one could be induced to enter
the roam ; and for hours the brother
and sister watched over him, dohig
all in their power to alleviate tde suf-
ferings : and iti4ess than five hours
from the time he arrived home, he
was a Corpse! •

. .

A GERMAN wroßy:',';,-
•- ' -

In fluid be/Wad of Gertaariy,
,whielrberderienn tin-Rhino, there is
anottle 4smane -abide- as irevet
theNiesteter et' the etvet,tou
may see lifting itiii,ifeient'fOtiers On:
the. opposite • side;abot:''Ehui''grove
trees whlelt tire'a. 4 Qta ailtselr.e4t
forty "yerlra' e IrFea hi,. that:
castle nn,Ohle gentlimisn,
0411 call 'the Baren •Thterearonbad
aEi `ordy sea, who-n 4 mot, only a Sei-
fert to 4s-.father :but, a- to

Illsappened on. ono ()cession' thee
the young wan being frame lithlio
theta came a-Frenth gentlemento
see the- Baron. A's this gentleman
eat* into.the wale; hetoegareto talk
of his-Heft:V.64Ribber in to mg that
'clll4(Bl.tlid old thetablood;On wheels06:1 Baron reproved Saying,'
," Ake'you not efraidtif offending God;
who reigns above, by speaking in
such A manner?"

The gentleman said he knew node:
ing about God,• that he had 'never
seen him. - •

.

• The Baron did not hotiee'-at this
tiMe.what the gentleman •veld, but.
the nett inontieg took occasion, first;
to show him abeautirulPict:tire thatlung on the. wall:

"My son drewthat.; Piebard,'" ,said
The Baron. • '

" Then your son is a celverwan;
replied the geiltlernan. - •

Then. the Baron went with him in-
to the garden sad ale:need him many
.beautiful flowers and plants:•

Who has the ordering ofthe gar-
den ?" said the gentleman.
- "My son," said the, Baron; ". he
knows every plant, I nay say, from
Ahescedir of Lebanon to the hissop
on the wall."'

• .
" Indeed," said the gentlemitn;

shall think very highly of him soon.",
The Baron took him into the vil-

lage, and showed him a small, neat
cottage, where his spn had establish-,
ed a school, and 'There he caused all
poor children who Ind lost their par-
ents to be received and nourished at
his own expense.

The children in this house looked
-so happy and, innocent thit the
French gentlenein was very Much
pleased, and whet hereturned to the
castle he said to the Baron:

"What a happy 'man are y_ou to.
have such a good son."

"How do pia know that I have a
good son?' ' •

" Because I have' seen his works,
and I know that he must be clever
and good, if he has doneall you have
shown me."

"Batyen have never seen him."
"No, but I know him very woll,

because I ;terigi., of him by his works."
"You .1o; .end now please „,draw--

near this Ivie(l/ye, and tell me what
you 01-sc,r\ cd from tlienee." , ,

"Why, I ,ce the sun travellinm.
throng the sly, and shed4ing it sr
glorics over one of the greatest coun-
tries in the world; and I behold a
/nighty river at my, and a vast range
of woods, and pasture ereitlels
and vineyards, and cattle anti sheap
feeding in --s ii. een fields.: and many
thatched cottages here arid-there:

"

"And do,yen see nothine, pleasant
or lovely or cheerful in all that is
spread before yes?" .

"1)0 yoe think that Ilviant comr
mon sense, or that I lost thil
use of my eyes .my friend?" said • the
gentlemau, soe-.ewhat angrily, "that
I shoithl not be able to relish the
charms of such a scene as ibis?"

" Well, then." said the Baron, '" if
you. are able, to judge of my son's
good works, hOw does it ha pen that
yorefonnno jadgeme,at ofId* good-
ness of God, by witnessing such won-
ders of his handiwork as are now be-
fore yon? Let-we never 'hear you,
my good friend,- again say that you
know not God, unless yon have not
the use of your senses." •

TAMES . WOOD, ATTORM AND"
Cormixx.Los AT Lem Towsrida, Pa. TIDLE-VAN k

lionday. I

I ABLE OF THE
ERIE RAILROAD.—Takt
23. ISM • -

S ll
ng eft MEPTE3tBER._

tNRY PEET, ATTORNEY AT
Lsw, Tow*ada. Pa. Jnao27, '66.
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. : " Writ-

Yourhires lint hold toy Money :

Thoy all belong tome."—.Eliza Cook

LAW, Towanda, Pa., Ofteo with Man=
i!outb aide Morn:it'sBlock. April- 14, To.

(Mein the goldenSeptember.
My blue-eyed boy end I,'

When- the.leates all dusk and crimson.
A rustling carpet lie.R3IITH MONTANTE, ATTO '-

I,J Ni:l43 AT Law. 'OOIcO--c-orutsr of gain Ma
Pineareas, oppositi Porter'. Drug Store. • IL F. 0

kaaJan.25,*71NIVr B. R.ELLY„DENTIST. OF-
• lice over Wickbanr& Mack's, Tcrwar...l.l, Ps.

May,24l, .

Undertho royal rantacs,_
With banner and oridamtbe,

A silken old Bogie betide
Enjoying the golden calm. •TEW ROUTE . To- -RIIELADEL-pinA. L.

TAW H. 7-IVESTON, DENTIST,-
JLIF Oilloo in Patton's Block. over Gore's Brof and
Chemical Store. jan 1,41a. NORTH PENNB).';..VANLA BAILIIOAD The bnekirbeatteld on the uplink,

Glowing red with eritneen grain ;

The patient oxen plodding
With the heavily laden wain,WUJLISTON. •la. ATTORNEY ATLANT.VOWANDA.

South aft of htf..zrufi 'Nam Block. up stairs
diptil21, -

EiMSMBZWiI
Paremgere bi Ws route take PennsytTazda k

New York 'tarok! train, patting Towanda 04.1:10
A.M., make dose connection atBethnlicin with Rt.
press train of ROeth Penn'a Itailtoad, and arrive in
Ptillaebelphia at 6:05 P. M., In time to take meat
train tabu for the South or Wait.

Pausing anon, with their burden,
To drink at the hillside spring, •

While about and halloo of their driver,
Bid the mountain echoes ring.

T11 B. cKEA N. ATTORNEY
• Lan ClotargELLO a AT Law, Towanda, Pa. Par.

ticular attention paid to beadsman ha the Orphans'
Court. July 20.'68.

City woo:leer cars are :at the Depot onantral of
a t t: al r one e.; passengers to tLo vartosta Depots
4.1 all p As: of thecar.

IIVIT H. CA.RNOCHAN, ATTOR-
ftlydrutZrttToy-,Lta.ir a.nifctliAstritoai ser_for-131:
ly remitt•.d. Cub 15, 'o.—tf.

__Leare NitithPenn% Bintread Depot, cornerData
and Arai:Amu .atrelt. Pldladolphla. td A. it..
arriving at Tonanda 4:49 P. M.. same evening-
Itaun'a Baggage Eine,* culleeta and dativcra bag-
gage, catce .tio. 106 Scut IMI street, Philade.phts.

The dela all day on the barn-floor
In rhythmic measnrea fall,

And dogie, and I and my darling,
Gaily enjoying it AL

T &D. C. -DEWITT, Attorneys-at-
!J • Lc, ,, Townds, Pc, having formed 1 colnirt.-
nersldp. tender their profestdonal services to the
publie. SletelaYattention given to EVERY DEPART-
MENT•of the budnese, at the oonety neat or ;else.
where. - JAMB MIMI'.

. CLIIITON
Terwrem, Dec. 12, 1870.

nissoirr 6000iDIODATIOSS.
Freight reeettia at Front andRoble streets, Pb0a

del phis. ant forwarded- br Daly Fort Freight train
to Towanda, and all point* in Susquehanna "alley
with qukt despatch. a =LIB MARNE.

Gen-Agt. LT. nontand 11Mloweta.
Nov. 21,1t70. • PhibuidiAlla.

The man b brown rain eie,falhng,
And we, happy MI happy can be;

While wise old (logic is sniffing
Squirrels In the bolo of the txt2o.

TOflN N. CALTFF, ATTORNEY
• AT Liar. Towanda, P. Particular attention giv-
en to Orphans' CoUrt business. Gonveyancitlft and
Colleitlona. ea-0431m in 'Wood's new block., south
of the Fleet 'National Bank, up stairs.

Feb. 1..1871.

pA. k NS..CA4iAL &. B.R. CO.-
Thinkost thou The Ileatitibil City, -

(Ifme ever peach it 1) my boy,
Hord, anything hardly more loiely

Than this to-day we enjoy ? •
MART N. Bocucirrtz..

aItII.S.IIOI:ISEKT OY PASSIOSI3BI2 ULM=
To take effect Mondry. Kay 15, 11111.

SOrTAWARD.
PILLIV.XPAL

t, 7. r BTAtIONBH. WARNER, Physician andC• Strgoon.,Leltlyarille, Bradford Lo.. Pa,. All
Gila promptly attended to. Bake Brat doersouth
of Lellayartild Sionam

Sept. 15, 1870.-yr

El

OVERTON 43; ELSBREE, Arms= 4
Sara AT Law. Towanda, Pa., having entered 5-

into copartnership, offer their professional services 5
to the public. Special -attention given to butanes'
in the Orphan's and Itegiater'sVourts. apl 14'70 C
E. en ES rrt. N. e. wins= 6

7

IVIINCUR & DAVIES; . ATTOR- 8EIMTA ATL..w, Towanda, Pa. Theundersigned
having asaociated-thenaselvoa together in the practice
of Law, offer their professional services to theak.ULYSSES aftuctril. • W. T. PA.

•March 9. 1870.

• ArumRivers was standing in the
doorway putting on'ler gloves,-pre-
paratory to taking a walk down • in.
the city on a shopping expedition,
'whoa she was attracted by a long
procesi,ion 'moving slowly down the
street. Justthewa friend passingby, stopped to liaie.a few `moments
conversation with her. She enquir-
ed if hoknew who was being follow-
ed to the grave by Such a concourse
of people : and be not knowing of
the esgagernent .between them, said
it was Dr. Hartly, who. (mine from
Norfolk, the evening viers, and
died that morning_yellow fever.'
Observing that she made no reply,.
ho looked up and sa,w she was faint-'
ing. He carriedher 'in the hou&e,
and called assistanc6, and informed
her mother of the convevation which
had just taken place, and after re-
ceiving some explanation, ho with-
drew.

Anna laid a long Limo seemingly
ur,-...LinScions, and when she revived,
she wore a cold, stolid countenance,
tears refusing to come to her relief.
She finally recovered her health, brit
not her spirits : and thor,gli she ap-
pears to bear it subluis.,,ivel- without
murmuring, yet it pr" `e on'her mind,
and she ha& no desire- for soclety -

but prferring tq:be alone, use spend;
many hours fill silent
with her thOtights. Many of the
young • men ...of her acquaintance
would to glad to make her young
life happy, for she is a girl beloved
bran who know her. Time mayheal
the wound to isome extent, and bring
back the bloom to her cheek that she
may adorn society. Ho :Alp:

ALCOHOL.
The history ofRing Alcohol, is ti

history, of shame and 'corruption, of
cruelty, crime, rage and ruin. .

rfe.has taken the glory of health
from the cheek, and _placed there the
reddish hue of the wine cup. if

He bas taken the lustre from the
eye and made it dim and blood-shot.

He has taken beauty and comeli-
ness frOm the face, and left it ill-
shapen, and bloated. •

He has taken the
them from

the linths and made t'nem weak and
totterb*. •

He has taken firmness and elastici-
ty from the steps and made them fal-
tering and treacheronti. -

He has talcen vigor from the arm
and. left flabbiness and weak news.

He las taken vitality from the
blood,nd filled it with poison and
seeds of disease and doath

SHOPPINCI IHMOPE.
Amy. traveller .Who has shopped

ranch in the cities of Europe must
have been amused at comparing the
different customs of the shopmen. In
England, and particularly in London,
the obsequiousness of the sales-
people, both male and female, is
something wondrous,\ They shower
" thanks, much obliged," upon you
in un 'mita numbers. When you
ask for anything they regu4rly pre-
face getting the article by an "if you
please." A young Lady of good repu-
tation for veracity, once assured the
Nebulous Person that she .had been
told " thanks, much obliged," nine-
teen times by -actual count while
buying a " reel " ofcotton—these ar-
ticles are not called " spools" in the .
United Kingdom. The prices mark-
ed upon some things are really amus-
ing. For example, an article- will be
labelled " ls:11 3 21d."--ene shilling,
eleven pence, three farthings —in-,
stead of two shillings; and buyers
delude themselves into believing that
they have had the article very much
cheaper than if they had paid the
round two s hillings, In Europe, the'
shops can in no way compare, except
for cheapness, with our New York
shops. They are neither so larce,
nor do they contain such 7: choice of
the best goods; while ''some of the
handsomest.seeM to be sent to his
country. Still, things bottglit there,
often have a Charm whichthey would
tot has elf bought (as most of them
can 110) in our own cities. Again,
the, Enropean bazaars tempt-
ing; with their tnnitituife of stalls
tilled with inviting, ctic.p little no-,
things. Wehave few, or, none such
here, since at the dollar' stores you
can get nothing short'of a dollar, and,
would be more inclined to purchase
in a store of that misevlkm ans char"-
acter which should sepply articles at
all priees, froth one cent to a hun-
dred dollars. To the American in
London the Soho Bazaar is a source

never-f,iiling deliglit, because it
contains a little of everything, • and
everthing seems to him or her so
cheap; indeed, Si there is a rivalry
between the shopworuen,- they can-
not be extravagant in pricei. Ameri-
cans froth the AlexandriaHotelmake
the Burlington Arcade one of their
fauna() resorts. You will see 't,lo
wanting up Ticeidilly, twain'g into
the Arcade, Passing up one side of it
and down the other,ev ifling every-
thing in the ahop windows with gen-
uine Yankee observation.--Tebukb".
in October . Galaxy.

He has transformed thebody, fear-
fully, and wondetfully, and niajesti-
cally niade God's masterpiece of aril-
mal mechanism into a vile, loathsome,,
stinking mass of humanity.

He has entered the brain the
temple, ofilhought—dethroned rea-
SOD, and made it reel with folly.

Ho has taken the beam 'of mtelli-
gone° from tho eye, ezthanged it for
the stupid stare of idiocy, and dull-
ness.

Ho has taken the impress of ono-
bled manhood from off the face and
left the marks of sensnalitrand Urn-
tishneSs. •

He Ime bribed the tongue to utter
medusas and cursing. '

-

He has .taken cunning from the
hands and turning them from the
deeds of usefulness to become instrn-
meute,pf brutality and murdet -

He iles.broken the ties of *Tod-
ship and planted seeds,of enmity:

He has made a kind,, indulgent
father a brute, a tyrant, a murderer.

Ho itUIEL transformed the- loving
motherintci a nry• fiend brutish
ilicartiOtion.'

lie lious made obedient and affic-
tianateeons and daughters the break-
ers of hearts and the destroyers of
home. •

He has taken'lurnries,from off the
table and compelled men, to tarry on
account of famine, and beg forbread.

He has stripped backsof thelaroad-
clothand silk, and clothed them with
I:agv- -

•

He has stolen men's -.palaces, and
given them wretched hovels in ex-
change.

• He has taken away acres and given
not even adecent burial 'place in
death.'

He has filled. aai—stieets and by-
ways with violence and lawlessness.

He has complicated bur- laws and
crowded our courts..
'llehas tilled to -overflowing our

peniteiatiaries and houses' of-oorree-
tion. - .

peopled-with *multitude
our poor-houses. . '

He las straightened us • for room
in onrj insane asylums. •

He has filled, our world with teari
and groaning,. with the poor and
helpless, with wretchedness and
want. • \

. . .
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Is there soupy.wiltMareiddytif thail a ' "ct

whethar it lie is solitary musings in;
in the skillfidly~Idanned *pic-nicst
Most of us harie.ofir rtOollectitme• of
glorious pic-nics in the sioeds Old
fogies will telrtui-thrit.it is better to
get euilhave:aItolik,kt the woods and
then come hopietoa satisfactorydin-
ner round the znA topny, .713ut_that,
is not otir°emit";myyottnehiends,
ix.it? We ow what it:is to get it,
to ~some segitedßed &del; lieu*clearing'of Nature's oWli fbe for-
est, and then, beyond any, pathway
or reach of outer eousidg-to hold high
*revel, spreading..our white cloth" on
the moms carpet, and -cooling the
.lonOecked .bottles in the streint:,
We know what, it is to pitch an acts-
al teuft iu•AbctvikiertrovAnd gi"
'titer faggot's fir our woodland fire,
Aid. to mho the
shaltbringtllitonirsdeatogether'be-

40ro jgtartp,- Thole
,Wizoods';'--...wbether in
[Ake green of
epling;gthhe.hzgh;noon of set='

- tied summer, `..mainifiewitvariety oftints in:the autumn evrai
in the " chill:October " of Mr. MO-
as'xicturean4,LongfellOwseems tociatisa'at& fireferenee even-- to
winter itself. Or perhaps you will
especially enjoy woods iu lung soli-
tary rambles: You cannot at the
same time, except in an audience fit
and-few, have fetich of both nature
and-ofsociety. You seam to need a
special kind of training and educe,-
cation to enjoy the natural beattties
Of the woods. And there is some-

'thing provocative,-inthe stillness and
solitude, to quiet thought You.seeni
to have escaped into, another world.
You have left behind you shadows
and mocking voices for the-rerility. of
peace., To-ine a.Wood' alivays
region of a kind of happy erichant-
ment. I linger there till the latest
:moment ,I can spar? repel; even:wheii I have had to go on to mynext
resting place in utter _gloom, so in-
tense that Icould not see my /19(11
before me, but satisfied that I am in
a well-worn path, and feeling mywnor !with a stick-—.Perhaps you are stark.,
led suddenly rousing the whirring
pheasant, or you may feel tuicorafort-
able at the thought of meeting some
poachers. Iknow a man who, in a,
lotTly wood in the Middle° counties,
came upOn across beariug an insCrip-
tion that some h!.lpleFirt traveler had
been murdered there. Perharis he
quickened his step until he.crone out
of thoie dubiaus paths. Bitt there
is a witchery about the woods ; Jnor
can I look back upon any days that
have so thoroughly ,a holiday charac-
ter as those which I have spent' soli-
tary-or social in

,
the woods.

A NEW RENDERING OF AN OLD
NEXT. .

Spendinga 'vinter as invalids at
Aiken, South Caroline; the Hon.
Thurlow Weed and Mr. Thomas C.-
Acton whiled away one -Sabbath af-
ternoon by. attendinga negrgi church,
and were accompanied_by Mr. John
A. Kennedy, who was on a visit of a
few days to Mr. Acton. :When they
entered the primitive temple the
preacher, who 'was as pure Afriean,
was grapplingwith- all the fervor of
his race with the old, old nnl2ject of
the fall of man. Sketching that day
in the Garden with its terrible re-
sults, he excoriated Mr. Adam in this
fashion.; 7

• "Now brederen, when de Lord
calls Adam to 'count, did he Stan' up
like a man, confess his sin 'and ask
forgivenese ? He didn't do nuffin of
de sort, brederen, but Say :

"'Lord, de woman , Don gubent
me gab me for to enti,, "

-

-,,,Pausing a moment lierepeated
4"Dp woman date 'You gnbest me

gubme forte eat."
Thenngain :

" ' De *omen dat Don gubeat me
gub me for to eat.':" •

Dar, brederen,you see dat mean,
slculkin'Adara was a trYin' to sneak
out of it by frovin' all de blame .6n
de Lord hisself I"

'This new, idea of an old question'
was too mach for the distirwished
" white trash," whia had foi•tunately
taken seats near the door.. and. they

into the fields to indulge. in
irreverent langhter.--"TheClub Room"
of the Galaxyfor Qclober.

How.,Fionams BOUQUETS ARE OcT
I =a risnm. Guss remWrioirrs.—The first thing to be done
is to sort andarrange a certain quan-
tity of small glass tubes of dilferent
colors in the cavities of a thick mol-
ten disk, disposing them aecordieg
to the object to be represented. This
done, the tubes are enclosed between,
two layers of.glass.. To do this be-
gin by placing on line side of the
disk which contains the tubes a lay-
er af-crystal, to which thetubes soon
boc(kne attached. When this isdOne
the disk is removed and a second
layer of crystal is placed on the op;
posite side. The object beingplaeed
in the centre between these two lay-
ers of glass thus sodered together, it
becomewnecessary.te give the ball its
hemispherical form, which is done,
when the crystal is again heated, by
means of u concave spatula of,moist-
ened wood. It then only remainSto
sanest-and to polish it on the whbel..
That a glass ornament, being"cover:(
ed with a layer of hot glass, ,should
receive no injury or change Of color;

eathiy understood from its
extremelyrefractorY nature; but it is
not the same with Objects in metal,
Such as watches, barometers, etc.,
which a far lessdegree of-heatwould
oxidize or even entirely destroY._

THE ASO=I. EN TILE • Hoirsr.--When
yen are world-wear* and so'al sick,
talt. with a little child. As the cleareye is lifted to yours, a thoughtof the
immeasurable distance you have
blindly traveled from that sweet trust
to your -present atheism, will touch
the )701'1d-from fountain,of your
teaand just as the littleead, rui-
iptestioned and conthling,leana upon
'ourbreastso willyou yearn instinct-
ively for the All Father.whose loving
arms are our best and safest shelter.
That manor woman must•indeed be
putt. redemption • whom 4" dm little

' °skein the midst" =suitbring nest,
or to hymn.

VQ. Az B. M. PECK'S LAW
O 4 OFFICE.

n treet , opposite the Court tfottee, Terwands, Pa.

Oct. 97.•70

A. lIKENEY, COUNTY SII-A• TERI2cTI3NDMet, Towanda, Pa. Office with
B. M. Peck, second' door- below the Ward House.
Will be at.the office the last airs -May ofeach month
and at all other times whennot called away on Mist.
laws connoctedwith the Superitendency. All letters
should hereafter be addressed as above. dec.1.70

•

BEN. 3100-DI,
PHYSICIAN AND SliftGEON.

Offers his orefesqlenal services vi the people of 'W ,
olustna and vicinity..Office' and maidens at A.
Loyd's, CL-Irch street. • Ang.lo,'7o

W. LYMAN,

0:11,3 doer esAt Ilrportor latiMirlq noel
.nm, 4, 1715CY 'Pint. slot
Towanda, Juno 22: IS7I.

TOHN W. Mt. ATTORNEY AT
eI .07, Towanda, Ilvtdb•rd te., pa, if

taLnEItA.L lICSIIRANCE AGBNT
Parti.3lar att.iaticrnp,•J' .1 to C.-,l)...etioliaand Prrthana'

Corr: -2.10r, -..7.1r's New block, north
Svare. • apr. 1, '59.

1)()CTOR 0. • LENVIS,'A. G-Itfillt-
:.t,..nfthe Coll,go -Pripi,!ana and Snrgeous,"

Yo7k city. C:344tt 1543 4, gnus eTchis:sn attentfOn
to the rer,t,,, p of :if. (I:,xand roPtdenoe
on the ,a,,tern slop F Orwell Hui, adjoining, limn'
no-to :an 14,

•

DU. D. D. Dnt7st,
pur0‘....1 O. It. WcroWg propPrt:, between

nercue. and the 4bArell whtre
',neat...1111.4 Tcettt .stract, a without .pain by

Towsuld, Oct. 2c, 1570.—yr.

Zotels.

Ijl N lii G. 0 11 S
IS C 4 )SICIXTION WITH TIIL

Near tLe Coart
prepszeil to feed th e hrtngr-; at tiluva of

Ow day aild UyederAratici Orcedu in
th• r

'JO, 1370.

J 1 L W.7111 ITOUSE, TOW "LND
P. w. a^OTT is CO

3011.5 C. NVII.gON
lin•',u:: leao••d thi.3 U MbC, 1P n.,w ready t, :t
iat:. the t..-aveLlinz rnblie- 'No pains _nor erpense Wit

glee ratisfactlot, is those nLo Las; r:ve
hn . , .p.

P1,1E4 ,4: the iqualP. ram, of :yr,r.
cur'. c,Pu block

TU:iI.%IERVIELD CREEK HO
'TEL.

YETEri r.ANT)m
j.urelutsnt am! thorotighly ree.ttod iLiR 011

at: ,l stand, forim•rly kept by til.eziff OW
fo. the mouth of RummerAeld Creek. le ready to
give ••Mrl neCOMModr.tinititanipatiofatixiryt:t•:tment
to au. •a Do may favor him witha Call.

"

TEA.:S HOUSE, TOWANDA,.111 PA.,
con. stArc unzpor.- smarm.

The lIOrfICS, USIXIICSX. i c, of iii. guests of this
house, inwarod against, loss by Fire, without soyAs.
tra charge.

.%.,+npnrior quality of Old English BIM! Ale, just.
rrc,lved.T. B. JOILDAN.

Towanda, Jan. 21.."71. Proprietor.

lIRI.DFORD HOTEL,
TOWANDA; PA;

The "Blibacriber havime leased and Lately fitted tip
the aboir-lF Hotel, lately kept by him as a 'atonal anti
boarding house. on the south side of BRIDGE
S 1 11Ela, next to the rail-road, is now prepared to
eut3lltain the public with good acromsdations on IVY

amiable thatges. Igo trouble or expense will be
spared toscommodate those calling on tint. ills
bar will be furnished with choice brands of Mara,
L:lnors, Alm &c

.; ood Stabling attached. • HENRY,
Towanda, June 1.18717n01 Xay72 Proprietor.

NEW PLANING.)111.4141
MATCITLYG. lIE-SAWING, moirizintas, ke..

At the stand of H. D. Inghtin'a Woolen Factory
anl;sxmili, in • -

CAMPTOWN,

AII£,A noLi, mvs.Na AND ATCLItCO
tl. ', L.Nt:

Li] xper.en.,ea .11..char.ie nal bunder,
the pubt,may exix ,c-t a

nom •rop gvEitrTnrt. •

:•,,not,e:e.arlotont thin water power,
aorl: ill he low, at all n.asove of the year arasoon

le ~mnection- with the ogiw.rnill seeare
te, In lolitsot 146wed hrder..

STEW:all 324451F0RT11.
'23. Ih7( . -,17

NTON EY SAYED,

prizt:r..:ssns:u IuUE

01-17.:3 A11) IEAREoIyARE,

Vi L. PENDLITO::
,51zi1y; 42.1

T- OSSES LII3EI.IA.LLY ADJUST-
A.,•1 • and; roral3t:l) . paid. ineur.,!ll

0.)111 4:I•ZY, eV

Carltal... :
.... 5n9,0k!, .

CaPh'l
r:- a. r. A. /3ECKER. Treat'

(kr. : I 1:11.1%6 rr,, D. RUN Soc 7
J. A. -1-1-7.Ctvil.:).

Tr'w3L.A.L,

CHARLES .F. DAYTA,
a3.2lk.lirry -Mon.

N E S S aiA.KER,
Orur koody'm fltor:.

li, n Ion.) a ;tall sswriinent Of norr.y.2 and
IiAiLVESS. and all vthrir his lino

; fhpaintif; and TC.l23v.factraiLg :one ordr:.
Toors:Al, Angui,l 23, Dr.q.

iAIiES AND CRACKERS.--GRE-
&!:d. tir.trb Fioney..Orrstge,ll:ll6..ll.rAm•

•!".••• • Vra.....nngton Jumbles andand 12
,-

•

Coff,,;PiQc-tizt. 413 .1 tll.kinde of Crackers ut
M.src.h 4, '7O. W. A. ROC.r.WEI.L'S.

A,FULL,.AS N T 0
I Manil 16, IW3. LOirt. 4tk W?:Mc-B.

titsttlbustous.
For the Itzeoirru.]

AN INOIIIERT FROM REAL LIFE.
The events of my story transpired

some years since, when the yelloir
fever.raged, so fearfully in Norfoik,
when the victims of the teiribld
scourge. were stricken down without
a moment's warning; and there were
many instances in•which whole fapi-
lea were swept, away by the fell de

etroyer. It was then the great cry
arose for help in their great affliction,-
and many ofthe noble, generous
physiciansgladly responded4o the

and left home, family and
friends, and risked.their lives in the
midst of the fearful contagion, to
quell the destructive' tide of 'death.
It was just at this time that Dr.
Bartly, aneminent physician of Phil-
adelphia, had offered his heart and
Vend to the object of his affection,
Miss Anna Rivers, and was to receive
a reply on the following evening.
But he was a man of deep sympathy,
and impulsive in action, and he felt
it to be his dutyto respond at once
to the call of sufferinghumanity. He
had fully resolved to go, but he would
linger a few boars to receive Anna's
reply.' He felt if he could go with
assurance of Anna's love, and her
piomkse to be his brideon hikreturn,.
ho would have•a brightfuture to look
forward-to ;he could labor cadkhope:
but .should she reject his nut, he
would as soon fall a victim to the
disease as otherwise.

Such wcre the thoughts passing
through his mind as ho arranged his
toilet with unusual tare, and . casting
a satisfying glance iu the mirror, he
left the house and slowly wended his
way to the home of Anna Rivers, ar-
riving there at an early hour in the
evening. As he approached, he heard
the sound of her voice humming a
few lines of a song as she sewed, for
.she vas busy with some light needle
work. As she heard his familiar
footstep in the -hall, it was with a
fluttering heart she arose to meet
him, knowing the errand upon which
he came

" Good evening, Anna ; you know.
what -brings rim here to-night. I
would learn my fate, for what is
worse than being kept in auspense,
and especiallY upon so momentous a
question."

Anna stood quietlyfeonfused for a
moment, then resolutely advanced a
few steps, and gave hint her hand
without a word. Dr. Hartly drew
her to the sofa, sat down by her side,'
and then told her of his plan to .go
to Norfolk. " And Anna, it gladdens
my heartto know I ,have one who
will ever be thinking of -me, and
anxiously waiting my return." He
saw Anna was Weeping: " Why these
tears ? Wouldyou, under such cir-
cumstances, rather be free from your
promise ? if so, say the. word, and I
will release you immediately." " No,
Hartly, that is not the cause of my
grief ; but I fear for your safety, go-
ing in such danger. I feel impress-
ed that it Nlr'ill not be well for you."

He carelessly laughed away her
fears, and they spent several hours
talking over their future plans, until
it was time for Dr. !Wily to take his
leave of her as his promised wife, and
reach the depot and take the late
train for Norfolk.

When ho left her she watched him
a few moments as he passed rapidly
down the street, then retnrned to
the parlor, threw herself down upon
the sofa, teiried her face in the cush-
ions), and communed with her own
thoughts a longtime : "Why should;
Dr. Hartly go, when ther,e were so
many others going all thetime." She
did not take considgration the
many that bad g 0136, leftiriende who
were as dear to them as Hartly was
ti her • but .Anna was a girl of good

I common sense, and accepted -the,
matter. What cannot be cured must
be endured. She soon arose, left the
room, andretired for the night, and
in the morning, if her parents Observ-
ed her face to he unusually pale,they
were soon informed of the cause. As
FOOll. as they were assembled at the
breakfast table, shg told theta how
the Dr. had fell it Eis duty to give
his time,energy and assistance ithere
there was so much distress and
knowing his impulsive nature, they
did not wonder he acted so hastily,
but they could but admire him more
for the noble, generous spirit he ex-
hibited in leaving all he held dear,
fur the common cause of humanity. -

But the -days passed slowly by.
Frequent letters were exchanged
hers filled with love, hope, and en-
couragement, while he would speak
of the arduous duties to be Perform-
ed, among the suffering and dying,
and of the exhausted state in Which
be would snatch a few hours' rest ;

I but always cheerful, and often speak-
! ing of the time when he should rte
turn and claim his promised bride.I_ But Anna became - uneasy, and
alarmed, lestAhrongh Lis unceasing

MCI -finiutf;-
lint.t.ust

i.visl4-Yllen;-Omotitot[tams
Emmetof thitevrl4l Vibe,;:

And touch arid glecity. tit/11,011er-
71114iihndatt40-atist tba uW is ow-.

_,4 144from, ;kW prawn same too.
. , .:~_
. •

Lore; in these•eithi byre Lquai
' That :undo!! the einttrofaund ;• 1
C;l4t-hi.t.eciidi uo•ii4.

any lAA, nor any round,'
.:;:dim the OW gtrds Weeny:L.

CI I7-1"1"4111401064",trmTe.:,,
11:14 1197tN crtv '

OraS'a. PM*
i, Thatctrihkeinpbefugobtp-by ,

end ti(fis Weridge. riii ‘ture
(lona with ingicloise friej4.

in tlieibierraNiyi
()/ weak terrors Inaba iii iinjt : •. .

AlifictiMm the ellialit4 liras.

ThafiAlud 1314to timorous clay.

And letme Jaow mylord stair
'ro sunrise, and the why!, of wont. ' 1

And oreq gtoot!hins 'pat has heal
ducethis all gkeiotta maid vasDorm
;ior longer 4rocp in my own acorn.

47.totne.ahen the day, irons disk-and Ain '4
• Como when Alto baled mindat weak.
'id in thebears thas seamis snit

.• Whit nand in torciir days to *eat, .;

Oronly whispers, way Inea.

• Oust° with a smite that dims the sun ;
Canewith a gentler host 16)4hand, •

r °Yet ase from thework, that's done, •
- -Te peace that, weighs oa Hl:command

In Ood's mysterious better landt

[ For`the Uziroacca.)
OLD IDEAS I:t1 /107 DIEU-

din kaDITOR -Yourbumble servan
itt.s !hot:gilt it a good work' to put-a
ew dress on some co ideas, and

Present them in yen paper. It is naypurpose to relate a 'simple anecdote
and draw a useful lesson from. it, for
all who carafor the weLfare and pro-
gress of intelligence,in society.
,i Now for the story. Let us, sup-
pose some thirsty travelers come to a'
little stream.to get 'a drink, and asttey stoop down to drink, the brook
Is : ' Wait, qntil I get to be a riv-

er; and then I caulapplyyour wants
more readily." Tile brook soon wi-
tlens into a noble looking river. The'
bavelers tion approach and the
river says,: "Do not drink yet i. bat
Wait. until.I get into tile broad ocean,
.Mid then you and all tie. rest ,of the
vrld May drink as ttanch. asyou
lila" But the travelers before theycouldreach the ocean; died. Provid-
ing they had arrived at the ocean, the
salt water could. not _have quenched
their thirst, but mould only make
theirvafforings -more aggravating.
i So it is with"many selfish people
to the world. 'They , try as far aspos-ristbli to representViabrook, the riv-er and the oce.ui. ,' Theriddlexiceasi-

-1 y read and applied. Such spirit
1 will not. improve any community or '
,air:-.nce the interests of mankind. It ,

I will neither _build churches nor pay
the preacher, nor send the children
ie Stin.l4 school-, nor any school—-
for aav length of time.1 As iheee.y.tegatives justalluded :to,
are found in their natural state' in
{lie world, (in seem places in large
quantities); it may be, askeehow can
Such a state-Of things be improved,
Or rr:ade entirely and positively, libe-
id and be.neVolent. In the first place,
it-isall important that parents should
know what the Good- Book means
'when it says : "Cast your bread up-
on the waterr.” All parents , that
know what this mean, will buy good,
books for ther children to read ; and
also keep a stipply of newspapers in
the house, (not many Story papers);
and good sonidonesof a high moraland political tone.

But pardowthe forgetting along
Lso rapidly with thes child'sa

growth.
r.Childre,n. most always love n inter:eating Stinday ,schoel, and • at some

Schools A penny collection is taken
everyiSabbath If thisbe so in yours,
lieawe your children- have a penny
With them to put in the box at the
regular time. - This will teach them
how to give, and `at the same time
keep the school Well supplied with
picture papers, cards, tickets, etc.
. I When these children arrive at ma-
Unity, havingheen taught to be be-
nevolent, *ad as aconsequence or in-
ference, been under some
of mind, in .regard td the -moral and
social virtues of the good in the past,
we may reasonably expect tharmany
of them 'will ,hecome "good , and
gmat," and all promotive-of the Vest
interests of our " glorious Yankeenation." NErwerne.

DVS; AND Dssiass.--Th©
..urse of recent inquiry into the,causes of morbid states has rendered-
it moreand more probable that the
active causes of various maladies ex-
ist extensively diffused. throughAlie
atmosphere, and having immediateaccess to the blood thfougb. respire,
Lion, become4hcient sources of vital
derangement. —Hence the attentionlately given 'to what is termed the
"germ thootY: :of 'dissiese," and the
confirmation that has been lent to
this view .by (Professor -Tindall's
pram, "dust and disease." Profess 7eiiTynclall calls attention to the effi-
ciency of a 'mass of cotton fibres
placail before the mouth to strain
Out the atmospheric dust; :and this
property 'of fibrous or textile masses

eeparate 'and retain the floating
iinparitics suggests that carpets
-must exert a moreor less harmful in
dnetwe upon health. That they aro
trapp and "reservoirs of -dust evdry-
-bodyknows; andjit is notorious that
they often become so foul that every
step charger; the-air With their ema-
nations. In this -period of household
changes itis well to, remember that,
--although carpets are not perhaps ab-
Solutely dangerous to life, yet they
are' unhealthier than matting., and,
that naked floors are healthier than
either.

Tar..az are three things which can
in no wise be used for good—malice,
envy, andfolly; and thereare eats
things that, can by no. mans be era-,
pipped for evil—humility- ccsaktut-
meat, and liberality: •

ti or be1, must have: ctenP a. ---wl's~,,;„1 'lbis Toil is the price of sleep..T7terasnosiiti---ei health and enjoy-.
--

• which"t The sexyy
slothiirereomes our natural

blessing
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43,11 51 745 Madre
301240 8 301 Wareely
40'.12 48 840 ......Athena
201 1 201 925 ......Towanda .
101 2 03,10 15Wypinoing..,...
=1 2 27;10 33 i Laceyvine. p..
021 2 37,11 00.....Meshoppen....
(42' ill 071.....dlehoOpany...
40 1 21;11 331...Tankhannoek..
50 4 2512 65 -....,.riuston....
15 445 115 ....Wllkaw Bans..
... 7161 410 ...ILench Chunk..
ti 13 12, 5'351 Allentown....
' 8251 550: Bethlehem ..

850 0351 ........Easton....

1020 Ti rtn.utptaa

2 901
1251
115'

10 43
945
940

' 900

1
11 45 i 9 30 1 New York -a"

1.la, rx . • la
No. 301eaves Teamed*at 7 10; /abets., TIC Wa-

verly. 6 05; arrive at I:balsa at 9 10 a. Y.
No. 31 leaves Flats at 6 BD; Waverly. 6 30; Atla.

era. 6 UV; arrive at Towanda'at 715 Ir. ta.

Down -Trains dine at Wbite Haven. Tin VIOL
dine at Pittston. .

Passengers to and .from New York and rhaadel-
phliwithout change of cars.

Down train connects at Allentown with Through
fast Express for Ilarrisbtuv, Pittsburg and the Wen.

B. A. PACKER,
Superintendent.

lascellanoons.
AIERCUBS BANK, •

'POWANDA, PA.
{SuaMs to M.S. Award' Pa Co.. Benito rA.)

Munry; Ntakts.
Dons. and does s

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS,
sz, at, Incorporated Dank.

To p .,..rsons desiring to soul looney to ANT past-.
of the VnticAStates, Canada or rurops, this Dank
o&re facilities End tl.e lowest terra.

PASSAGE T. I CIE ET S
TY, Ind from Nnla ,SNA!s, .eland. Ireland, Scot-

lan I, or airy part of ii•-a-op ,, r d ti,...Orient by the

CELL'I3RATED IN AN *LINE
a Steam-.:7s Cs-ays oa Lquti,

Boys stet s,-,.ts &Ivor. run,: Stitce Dula&
at wizr.< t rat,: s.

Awct.t f•Jf the Fay of NortLirn Psc..le.

•M. C MEIICCIi. PrealSont.

Vat% 8. nssr.l6"7l

EMI-NEURALGIA
W;LL BE PAID

to any j ^r, saucing any Idedic.ne slicrwir.gball
as te..ny permanent cures as Dr. Funks's'
diuouranuf linkusratvc Itskrzur. Used inwardly
only. A pleasant Itedicir.", free from injurious
drugs. Warrsuted, under oath, to terse permanent-
ly cured :15 ,vrry 11.!, eat:trts treated in the past

(Sec teatiZiony ;. It Is the scientific pro
seriltion Pro:: Jos. P. Fitler, M. IJ.. a 1.71.11•Itd
the University of Pennsylvania:kit.
oneof Philadelphia's eldest regular phpicians, and
Professor Chemistry, and Toxicology,.-woo has
=de? Neurlffia, Chronac and Iri.limiatory !theism),
ti.tu the fit...Malty of be entire yrefesrforud .1116--4
far! tone*,id for by the signatures acrompanying
each Ott:e. oral ,ther t..:ailmoritals of many prcnit.
nett renown.Nl physicians and clergymen. To pro.
tact sat'crers from poisonous quack nostrums and
io.di 3s cat-enaiture ofrnot.ey. &legal smiled quit.
Anne, rLting exact number of bottles warranted to
cure. will be forisrarded matirito any sufferer amid.
tug by letter a full description of &Mutton. In case

failu..e to cure, amount paid positivuly refunded.
Ift.diaino vent anroticre by erpresa, collect on de.

Afliivicd invited to write for adviee; all in.
formation and medical advice sent by letter gratis,
Adir"ss Dr. 3. P..7111AEP., 29 Bonin Fourth street.
Philadelph!s. Pa J The Remedy is sold or obtained
by Drugidabi.

ATCHEN.
This well-bred 'noel; horse will serve snares the

present season. from April I. to Aug. 1, at the Liv-
ery Stable of KINGRIMILT & itotoxos, Towanda, Pa.,
from Monday noon to Saturday morning ; and at,
Sheshequin, Pa., at the farm of L. FL fintossywr,
during Saturday and licmday forenoon.

Teruo.—s2o by the season. Money doe at time'
of service. $3O to insure one mace.and S5Ofor two.
mares owned by oneperson. Money dueas soon-at
the mare Is known to be 'with foal. Any person
having a zi.are Insured. and parting withhew before
.the time of foaling, will ho held accountable for Use
insurance. Pas toMIft121314b.43 for mares from a dis-
tance at V. per month. All accidents atukrecapsa at
fire owner's risk.

PEDlGREE..—Patchett was shed by the celebrated
trotting Ptanian, Geo. M. Patchett. he by Cassini M.
Clayhe by Usury Clay.he by Andrew Jackson. he
by Tonng &e. The dam of Patchett was
Inutoeh. grand dam Messenger.

day IS. 1e61.--Gm

TAYLOR'S CELRBRATED OIL!
• 77. e Great Rheswiafic Remedy should he kept and
used by every Farmer that keeps either Cattle or ,
Roma. every Tea/miter and Livery StableKeeper.
every Physician and Horse Tarter for it will many
times cure pain and lameness when all other medi.
stns have failed. Miners and Railroad Men
ahmald certainly Loop tt, for it is trilerielawed for
brusiz and sprains. Liackamiths should keep it
for their own nee and for theiecustomers tender
fobtieS horses, as nothing cquala it for tender feet.
Eve?? Issly suffering from pain and lameness ofany
,kind, Larlo, cutP, wonr.da or any eruptiun of the
akin, Corns. Chilblains. or any disease requiring an
outward alrPlicadon should certainly keep this cf3e,
hotted :medicine. Every bottle warranted to glee
satisfaction. l`or sale by Dr. li. C. Porter Son k. Co.
Pinter A: Kirby and P. W. Drown Druggists, Towanda,
Pa. And by every ;DragLoiat and dealer s in Road-
f,mi and adjoining emit/tie*.

Johnston Rollaway and,Cowke-m. WholesalPatent
Arce.,,ine,Dl.:d., So. (212 Arch rtrftt

e c -MT.:lts. IL anownc; TA YI4)11..
Pr:•priet/.r. Leif/ay/milli..Pa.,

IILTOTICT-: TO CARPENTERS,?
The uua,rawsiam 1127f, ratio arrangrs..ta to In-

sureCarl :,tar's CHESTS CF TOOLS, covaling
theta vicrarrEst :turf )1.4.? sr.. desuin: slcla
Insurs=,:e are. ctfully Invlt.,l givr °lig

CAMP -4 VINCENT.. --

:en Llotstra...3 Agts., Toy-sada. Ps.de,24'

COKE'
TLe'BEST. most DESIRABLE, and EOCe.

NOMICAT. Fr. I. for calinery purpoe‘A diTtinit sur.l-
- DA. .s.siv: ttr

'TOWANDA GAS COMPANY.
TwotTe o• tint per bushel at ale ties Hon*, or Idf-

teen cents &livened. ragr3o.l9'lo.

RYSTALIisiE DEAFR,ANCE.C This' n ,siand b,sntifal Perfume is ten times
smor.gcrt.‘,.111 any oincr pe...rfanse ewer brought be-
fore tbe‘rai.im.. It la made from French email'.

Atgo crJebrated Cocosant .otl, an elegant
preparation for the hair. For side by C. B. tLiI-
fiREF., dealer in general groceries and provsicria.
-Ulster. Pa.: ,1011F. & GRECIORT. alscsbeguln; FHA,

& Atber.s; 3111.Y:8 MID'S, Franklin-
dale. ang2ll.-r4

LAXE TROUT, 80E10 very fine
ones, it • very lawrice, try

Jute 15, 187',. rox & arrucva

TATOOL !-50,000 lba wanted by
C—a. Uccra-Ers; foe which the Istabent

price will be Junll,7l-11

QIIGAR OF ALLKINDS RETAIL-
fug at wholesale prima at

FOX k ElletTll,l3.
--

ARME.B.S" bring our prcxluceFtod sell to. ' X #.I=CUS.
Jaz. 10. 1311.

=EI

BM
6 35l
600
661
490
896,
317
900

ElNS

Lforpt r .tit• rtmuwov •

r* •

Many y and fUol-
"ielikrinlaietAltairtheiralittpearie,
and that of otheretrzcitlakallitent 'mk s—mall of

Wittioaa-theUMkrund-•
ledge Ofglektit.4lnetnr&- in not

in to lay) tlii persons
4;1340 4 littleeurcetitletukfer there •

iftineee-Wlicirenni
es .tcoiny, restless nights together.
pinittitruder the' ini#Moda lash of
tortured imagine** Whieh lihn. ter-
4iblyke lkiinslibrit'Priptiecy or
communion with angels -or deinoiur.
laci•aeober'Mind, Capable 'of reflect-
ing, even ordinarily; a few facts will

ramie theentlicienti, • •Every one
must be coisciocur of sunbrain

-

Bedeery* actionAK corresponding to i
thought, feelinglind emotion. This.
Aethe-motual actryity o,laind in uni-
son with.the body itinhabits. When-
such actionis'going,on.4oly„ we are
'said Le be awake;, hew, we see,
W) feel, we know s our. surroundings.
:Thenliritrfy ono is.coroi*ni of siroth- •

er state in'whiph we do not heer,sco,
feelair klori of our Strrioundings. -
whilst there is no action going on
within, neither-brain or nerve action -

transpiring. , 'This is a state of pro- -

found also celled --deep and
sound sleep. this state there in
Ao -•dawning ma no —activity any •

where, eicept,in theprocessoftimid
making and circulation:.use person;
is to dead to the exter-
nal world, in: such ei _Mate lethargy.
Now the state which is dream-
ing is.Ventradistingoished from both
of the foregoing, may properly-

be termed intermediate,condition.
Dreams are dearlytheresult of men- .

tal a:ction,but not in the stone degree
as when the person is awake. The '

fact is the mind acts but- pirtially
.throngbita organ the brain, and-the
impressions arerstr'.:meenough to in-
floarnxt•memory, but too :weak and •
partial -to- start ~.selteonsciousness.
Hence the person dreams.knows -he
has dreame4i and yet not conscious •
of his, existence ..as related to the
things stinciondinghini at the timer
of dreaming. The vague ramblin
of the mind thiough its immediate ;

organ„the brain, are superinduced '`•

by physical causes, such as mirebril
excitement or irritation, anxiety or
undue emotion. These causes,what-,-
ever they maybe, are all internal and
relative it the time of the ,effects be-
ing produced. Hence it must be
clear that there is nothing eupernat- 1.
ural and much. .less premonitory
about the state, -which sane good,'
but deluded people imagine is allied
to aooth-saying and astrology.

...140NANCIL or ftsmetoa...--7While au ..

observer, with a heart capable oten,„
joyingthe scenes of lifkthinks of the

-

Deity as presiding in it, he. can •find
ranch Octic interestin many aspects. ,

even of his owa relations to that
Deity.: He reflects that the 'lb:eighty'
power, Which Could---arrange--sttdrla--

-

sone as that around him,' and, giro
to tlie whole its indescribable power • '
totouch tht,Auruan heart, can never
lie at aloss- for the means make

iS.-creatures happy. He gazes into .
the lofty, sky, and the.. extent' 'and
_pleasure of the view give., , him some
faint conception the immensity of
the community over which:God pre,
'sides., liethinks of this little world,
1.88 a revolted province, and as ho fin-.
cies that allegiance and harmony and
happiness reign in all the bright re-.,
gions before' Mtn, his heart swells -
with re sortof .chivrilrous desire. to
join4he minority here,in- their efforts
to restore Jehovah's reign. The
spirit nliich rises in his breast is that
of romairce--Of 'chivalry. God's .
kingdom Was a political ors millitary
one, he would press forviard at once_
,to its banner. But alas, it is aking
dom..of ie,tints.. To . enter it, hei
must-dome down:from-his •

aginations, and go to work in peni; •
tepee and humility among. the .cor-ruptions of his owwheart.

ITis 5%%as the focus of home fellow:
ship and intercourse that we speak;
of the fireside -=as the spot consecra-
ted to the freest acticip and utterance
of family sympathies and affections-
Where conjual, parental,fraternal and
filial anxieties, hopes;tearic joys, sor-
rows, loves, resentments, confessions,
forgiveness, are wont to lie exchalig-'.
ed. There is no other place in which
can be realized more thoroughly the
weaving into one of several lives,.
eac'imparting and each receiving
somethingfrom the rest No other
is s4) sacred to the memory of those
who have been smianioned thence in
,to the wide world, who are,perhaps, ,.

`afar off, or on the sea, or doingtheir
allotted work aviong strangers; or,
removed to- those more inaccessible
shoies, where "the Wicked cease from
'troubling, and the weary are at rest."
Elsewhere the absent may be forgot-

I ten, but seldom, for long. to&ther,-
,at the fireiide. It is crowded with
associations which touch the heart
at some point; or other of. its surface,
and make it thrill.,with. affectionate
emotion in which every member of
the' family gathered round the hearth
can take an appropriate share.

MLKE No= or any
one speaks ill of thee," says Epicte-
tus, consider whetherbe hath truth
on his side, and if so, reform thyself,
that his censures:May not affect.
thee."- When "Alexander= was told
thatthe very boys laughed at his
singing, le said :

"Ah, then I must
learn to sing better." Plato, being
told that , he had many enemies who
spoke ill- of: him, id : "It is_no
Matter ; I shall livesdthat. none will
believe them:" 'Hearing at another •
.time that an intimate friend of his
had spoken detractingly of hint, he
said ::, "I am sure he would not, di)
it-if he shad not some-rear,on for it."
This is the; surest as yeell as the no-
blest way s)f- drawing the sting out
of a reproach, and the true method
of preparing a,man for the great and.
'only relief against the points of cal-

Grumman ~r oo EAstr.y.—lt is better
to pass a dozen intended insultswith-
out recognition, than to take offence
at it single unintentional nesicet or
reflection. Misunderstandings are
fruitful of more unkindly feelings and
bitterness in society than everresults
from deliberate 'ill-nature.. Hun-
dreds of friendships have been sun-
dered by the egotistical sensitiveness
which is ever looking for offence. Wo
can all point to certain persons who

thus morbidly sensitive toa pain-
ful Alegre. They Ire disagreeable
.coirtzunons. -We need not spend
time in pointing to, them. We have
each something to guszd inour char-
acter. We are all inclined to take
offence easily. It we could remoyo
this over-pa/one watchfulness, sonic-
ty wouldbe relieved ofa very disa-
greeable feature.

Tdai liutbesty2iscpense dharities are those which

dttd
*pleasantwords

kindlY deeds:toan around u&

IME


